STILL THE SAME

[Cmaj7] [C] [Cmaj7] [C] [Em] [G]
YOU [Cmaj7] ALWAYS [C] WON
YOU'RE [Cmaj7] STILL DAMN [C] GOOD,
[Cmaj7] NO ONE'S [C] GOTTEN TO YOU [Em] YET [G]
[F] EV'RY TIME [G] THEY WERE SURE
THEY HAD YOU [C] CAUGHT
[Em] YOU WERE QUICKER THAN THEY [Am] THOUGHT
[Db] YOU'D JUST TURN YOUR BACK AND [G] WALK

YOU [Cmaj7] ALWAYS [C] SAID
[Cmaj7] THE CARDS [C] WOULD NEVER
DO YOU [Em] WRONG [G]
THE [Cmaj7] TRICK YOU [C] SAID
WAS [C] NEVER [Cmaj7] PLAY THE
[C] GAME TOO [Em] LONG [G]
A [F] GAMBLER'S SHARE,
THE [G] ONLY RISK THAT YOU WOULD [C] TAKE
THE [Em] ONLY LOSS YOU COULD FOR-[Am]-SAKE
THE [Dm] ONLY BLUFF YOU COULDN'T [G] FAKE

AND YOU'RE STILL THE [C] SAME
I [E] CAUGHT UP WITH YOU YESTER-[A]-DAY
MOVING GAME TO [Dm] GAME
NO ONE STANDING IN YOUR [G] WAY
TURNING [C] ON THE CHARM
[E] LONG ENOUGH TO GET YOU [A] BY
YOU'RE STILL THE [Dm] SAME
YOU STILL AIM [G] HIGH

YOU [Cmaj7] ALWAYS [C] WON
[Cmaj7] EVERY [C] TIME YOU PLACED A-[Em]-BET-[G]
YOU'RE [Cmaj7] STILL DAMN [C] GOOD,
[Cmaj7] NO ONE'S [C] GOTTEN TO YOU [Em] YET [G]
[F] THERE YOU STOOD,
[Em] EVERYBODY WATCHED YOU [C] PLAY
[Em] I JUST TURNED AND WALKED A-[Am]-WAY
[Dm] I HAD NOTHING LEFT TO [G] SAY
'CAUSE YOU'RE [Cmaj7] STILL THE [C] SAME

[(Em) BABY BABY STILL THE [G] SAME]
AND YOU'RE [Cmaj7] STILL THE [C] SAME
[(Em) BABY BABY STILL THE [G] SAME]
MOVING [Cmaj7] GAME TO [C] GAME
[(Em) BABY BABY STILL THE [G] SAME]
SOME THINGS [Cmaj7] NEVER [C] CHANGE
[(Em) BABY BABY STILL THE [G] SAME]
YOU'RE [Cmaj7] STILL THE [C] SAME